Sustainability & Our Supply Chain
Khiri Travel & Khiri Reach

• Khiri Travel: Leading Destination Management Company, founded in 1993

• 7 Countries in South East Asia: Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Thailand, and Vietnam

• Delivering creative and personalized itineraries with the highest standard of service to tour operators worldwide while being accountable for the triple-bottom line: People, Planet and Profit.

• Travelife Certification in all destinations since January 2020

• Khiri Reach: non-profit organization supporting sustainable development projects
RESPONSIBLE EXCURSION

• Internal Product Policies (Wildlife, Child Protection, …)
• Sustainability contract: basic social and environmental guidelines
• Excursions actively benefitting People & Planet
  → Training for tour guides & drivers
  → Integrating social enterprises, NGOs, CBT, vocational restaurants: benefits for fringe communities
  → People & Planet Icons
SUSTAINABILITY & ACCOMMODATION SUPPLIERS

• Promoting local hotels & lodges
• Sustainability contract: basic social and environmental guidelines
• Sustainability assessment with social, cultural and environmental criteria
• Communication on policies and guidelines
• Sharing best practices and additional support
SUSTAINABILITY IN OUR DESTINATIONS

• Trainings and workshops for tour guides and drivers
• Industry Collaborations & Partnerships (PATA/Travelife/TO WG, IMPACT Vietnam, IDSC, CamDMC)
• Promoting responsible tourism development and sustainability initiatives (e.g. Refill My Bottle & ChildSafe)
• Sharing best practices
  → Support, raising awareness and encouraging collaborations
GET IN TOUCH

https://khiri.com/
sustainability@khiri.com